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Health You save Pharmacy Antihistamine , Systemic. Malaysia wants to increase the volume of halal business with
Pakistan with the help of local business community, said senior Malaysian educationist Dr Syed Jalaludin bin Syed
Salim on Friday This means it is still under development and may contain inaccuracies. The indications, uses and
warnings for individual medications outside the USA are determined by local regulatory bodies in each country or
region. Every effort has been made to ensure that the information provided on this page is accurate, up-to-date and
complete, but no guarantee is made to that effect. Both countries restrict imports to slaughterhouses that are certified as
meeting their standards for halal, or slaughter practices based on Islamic law Primarily used for Allergy. Available for
Android and iOS devices. Your Reported error has been sent successfully. The information contained herein is not
intended to cover all possible uses, directions, precautions, warnings, drug interactions, allergic reactions, or adverse
effects. What are you using this medicine for? The absence of a warning for a given drug or drug combination in no way
should be construed to indicate that a drug or drug combination is safe, effective or appropriate for any given patient.
Krishan Chander and Akhter-ul-Iman To view content sources and attributions, please refer to our editorial policy. The
current arrangement, under which the Pakistan Halal Authority PHA will function, suffers from lack of synergy between
the related bodies which can jointly run the project successfully The company is at the forefront of a Chinese drive into
the global halal food and beverage market, exporting as far away as Saudi ArabiaBrand Name, Manufacturer/Mnf.
Representative, Trade Price, Retail Price. ALENOR, MACTER INTERNATIONAL (PVT) LTD. , ALENOR
REDITAB, MACTER INTERNATIONAL (PVT) LTD. , ALERFASS, FASSGEN PHARMACEUTICALS, ,
ALORET, PHARMA HEALTH PAKISTAN (PVT). Desloratadine brands in Pakistan. Desloratadine is available in
following trade names in Pakistan, click on any dosage to view brands of this drug. Single Ingredient. Syrup: mg/ml;
mg/5ml; mg/5ml. Tabs: 5 mg; 10 mg; mg. Caps: 5 mg. Multi Ingredient. Tabs: 5 mg; mg. Desloratadine [Syrup mg/ml].
Desloratadine is an active metabolite of loratadine, a non-sedating antihistamine. It causes less sedation and
psychomotor impairment than the older antihistamines because it penetrates the blood brain barrier only to a slight
extent. Desloratadine is used for the symptomatic relief of allergic conditions such as urticaria and. Brand Name,
Manufacturer/Mnf. Representative, Trade Price, Retail Price. AEROKAST, BARRETT HODGSON PAKISTAN (PVT)
LTD. , AEROMAX, SHROOQ PHARMACEUTICALS, , AEROTEL, HIGHNOON LABORATORIES LTD. ,
AIREEZ, PHARMEVO (PVT) LTD. Karachi,Pakistan Phone: () , Brand, Ingrediants, Dosage Form, Packing, Trade
Price, Retail Price. , ADELA, Alfacalcidol [ mcg], Tabs, 10s, .. , LARINEX, Desloratadine [5 mg], Tabs, 10s, , ,
LEFLOX, Levofloxacin [ mg], Tabs, 10s. Feb 2, - Generic drug Desloratadine available with manufacturer details. Click
on the desired brand to find out the drug price. Getz Pharma (PVT) Limited is the largest branded generic
pharmaceutical company in Pakistan and is operating worldwide. Getz Pharma started its operations in Generic Name:
Desloratadine. Indication: For: Seasonal allergic rhinitis for the relief of the nasal and non-nasal symptoms of seasonal
allergic rhinitis in. Jardin-D . 5mg, ml (10's Tablets & mg/ml Syrup). (Desloratadine). It is indicated for the treatment for
nasal and non-nasal symptoms of perinnial & seasonal allergic rhinitis as well as for the symptomatic relief of chronic
idiopathic urticaria. Jardin-D . Lists the various brand names available for medicines containing desloratadine. Find
information on desloratadine use, treatment, drug class and molecular formula. A list of US medications equivalent to
Desloratadine is available on the rubeninorchids.com website. Brand Names. Aerinaze (Desloratadine and
Pseudoephedrine) Merck Sharp & Dohme, Cyprus; Merck Sharp & Dohme, Czech Republic; Merck Sharp & Dohme,
Greece; Merck Sharp & Dohme Mass Pharma, Pakistan; Alvotadin.
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